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TOCK rfN V.OSK
Enjoying a tour of Venice and 

Ocean Park amusement conces 
sions Saturday evening wore Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Miller and her 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mill 
er, and Mr. and Mis. Glcnn 
Maupin.

DIN.VKK MOM'S UK UK FKO.M I'KOVO 

Mr. and Mrs. Von Cergen rn ' Mr. and Mrs. John HcopiT 
: tcrtainod at dinnrr Sunday for'and children, Jack, Bill and 
Mr. and Mrs. K"y Grow and Margaret, former residents, ar- 

I daughters, Marilyn and Corn), rived here recently from Provo. 
Miss Marilyn remained for n \ L'tah, to vint friends. Hoop'-r 
week as the Beams' hctise- is employed at the Columbia 

  guest. : Steel Works in the Utah city.

Ready   School Days Ahead

1261-65 Sartori Avc.
Phone 218 

TORRANCE

Everyone Enjoys

At the First 
Sign of Fall!

Spend You- Counoii Wisely!

STURDY SCHOOL 
OXFORDS

That Wrll Give Miles of

2.49

*%fci
^%.-^

BOYS' DRESS OXFORD

2.29 - 2.49

1261-nS 1AR1ORI AVE. PHONb 218

()lul'-I-5Iankenship 
Wedding' Solemnized 
At \Vliittier Church

Mi.'s Rita Olaf exchanged wed 
ding vows with James Elmer 

i Blaiikcnship in a ceremony per- 
: formed Saturday evening at SI. 
Mary's Catholic church at Whit 
tier.

Attired in a gray blue dressy 
suit with contrasting accessories 
and an orchid corsage the bride

mo ial hospital 
ed in the

where she ha; 
surgical depart

merit for more than t
i« a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Ok'I of Superior, Wis.

Upcn returning from a hon 
eymoon at San Francisco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blankenship will make 
their home in Whittier, where 
I hey will be at home at 172-1 
Keith drive.

+ + *
STANDING COMMITTKE 
CHAHCMBN RATIFIED

The members of Fern Avenue' 
P.T.A. executive board with their 
children met at Torrance park 
on Wednesday, Aug. 11. A pic 
nic luncheon was followed by 
a business meeting, with a dis 
cussion of the program for the 
ensuing year and the tatifica 
lion of standing committees. 
Thoie serving on these commit 
tees are: Mrs. Sam Is'eely, war 
activity and public welfare; 
Mrs. George St. Martin, regis 
tration; Mrs. George Leech, 
membership; Mrs. Harold Hof, 
ways, and means; Mrs. John Pos- 
ten, program; Mrs1. Claude Hof. 
hospitality; Mrs. Earl Robinette. 
magazines and publications; Mrs. 
Richard Schumert, child welfare- 
Mrs. Charles Schlerf, associa 
tion goals and Mrs. Howard 
Scholt, publicity.

* * -K
 IAXKT LliWKIJ.KX 
HOSTESS AT DINNKIt

Janet Lewclien celebrated hei 
12th birthday last Weilm

ilh dinner party at
her home on Madrid 
tiiotic color theme was u.'ed 
lor the table centered with a 
decorated cake, diminutive flags 
were favors. Games were en 
joyed with defense stamps as 
prizes for winners.

A highlight of Janet's birth 
day was the presentation of a 
handtome spinet piano, a gift 
from her parents, Lieut. and 
Mrs. 11. L. Lewellen.

Covers were placed for Bet 
ty Ikerd, Bobby Young, Joe 
O'Toole, Barbara Lou Kellcy,
.Joa Thoma, Howard Intel-mill,
Melisse Straizer and Janet's 
grandmother, Mrs. A. L. Lcwcl- 
Ion.

+ * *
MRS. STEVENSON' 
HOSTESS AT M XI I1EOX

The home of ills. A. P. Stev 
enson on El Prado was the set 
ting for an enjoyable party 
when she entertained Thursday 
Afternoon Club members at
luncheon 
Prize win 
Moore, H 
McManus.

id bridge last week,
rs were Mines. J. O.
A. Lewis and H. S.

I'AIJII PARTY
Hostesses for tonight'- C:.:! 

lie Ladies card party are M 
Moser and her committee, M.I.. 
Babbitt, Stratzer, Hunt, All 
ray, J. N. Anderson and Melvil 
Everyone i:- ordially irvi.i 
The first doo prize will 
drawn prompt! at 8 o'clock ami 
card play will oilow immediat 
ly. Kefrcshmen s will be

* + +
PRINCIPAL \MI.I. 
SERVE TWO S{ I10OI.S

Mrs. Jack Long, Fern . 
P.T.A. president, has bt 
foimed that Miss Mary 
lotto Waddell will return this 
year as principal of Fern Ave 
nue school. She will serve alto 
in that capacity at Walteria. 
Plans have been cutlined for 
the new year program. Miss 
Waddeli will meet with Walteria 
P.T.A. soon, it w.is reported.

P.T.A. Council 
Plans for School 
Of Instruction

Lomita-San 1 
T.A.. will hiild 
ing at Torn

ho Council 
August m> 

ity park Thu 
Aug. 20 beginning at

Final plans will be made i,, 
j a school i:f instruction tn i., 
i conducted liy the Tenth DiMi 
j for Ixmiita.San I'edrtf C.ali v.... 
innd Gardcna \Vilminglon COM; 

 ils.
Election of a secretary is al i

in the agendum. Pi-ess chainn i
of each Iccal association are ,

I perially urged to attend. A |> .1
1 luck luncheon will be served .1

; conclusion of thn mei  ; 
is. M. C. Isaacson, pre-i'i

i nests each member to I.,-
for In elf a I

* *

GOLDEN WEDDING Mf. and Mrs. Carroll Ashlcy, who ca 
to Torrance in 1713, celebrate 50 years of wedded life 
their present home in Redondo Beach, Sunday.

They were the seventh family to move to Tii.ance. :n 
that time, 1013. Mr. imd Mrs. Can-oil Ashlcy had been marnc 
years. Last Sunday, Aug. 15, they celebrated their goldo

( 111 IU II MK.MBKKS 
IIOXOIC ITAII VISITORS

Members of Methodist chi!!, 
and Sunday schoiil will galh 
at Torrance city park toman< 
(Friday) evening for a 6 o'clm 
picnic supper. The aflair M 
serve to honor formei- Torran 
ri'Sidents and church memln i

Imi^ri.vl'-i.-i-KN-i-r'iV^V '"'"R anniversiry. Friends of many years, and the childicn and j Mr. and Mrs. John ilo-per a,,.| 
To'-i-aiicc- Chapter No 41 Wo- ' dcsecmlants of thc¥ hi"e couple galnered at the home, 018 North '. «>ns IJilly anl Jack of I'M.. 

men of the Moose' was hostess | J»anita, Redondo Beach, to do*         -        - i Ro'v Mv e,'-s oT So, [h ('ate «n 'I ""
recently to more than 100 at«»»  h°"°'--

,trict conference attended by ; The celebration \va
upresentatives from surrounding: by Mr. and Mrs. Ashlcy's two

vith the 
anged | W|,L.,,. Ju ,

nmunit

Cla

 sts of honor' daughters, Mrs. Muriel Lund 
 ic Lovitt, grand dean! the home address, and Mrs. 
issa Keast, lisscciate i Ethclyn Vorhis of Torrance.

dean of the Academy of Friend- j Grandchildren present included:
ship, and Emily Wills, gold star j M 
ecordei, a'.l of Long Beach; Dcr-' N< 

othy Hess of Burbank, associatr ' *

Hazel Kyte of Kcystoni 
al Vorhis of Alondra Park;

Leonard Vorhi; cf Lomita; Mi--s 
in. Long Beach;

Ritter Dental 
llHli dial-tie

Co., 
th<

tool room, designing tools, 
bee

PAHS RECENTLY WEI» 
HONORED AT l)i.\.\I-;i{

2.'!11 West Carson St., end 
ined at a surprise dinner p

xturcs. Here Iv 
a writer. Many of his numerous 
inventions appeared in the Amer 
ican Machinist and Machinery.
He wrote the book, "Practical (y \vedncsday evening h 
Planer Kinks." , , .,. |,, othe, m'-iaw and sister. M 

With their two daughters thev i and Mif Louir. Wooil. nhn-

IT^^&^ra ^X «| for ^^'^^ '"""" ™ ^
C°;1P8cn£^enfofAB^

1 .-,« conference leader. j of their five great grandchildren, still iTtei-wa^ Ten o?erbv Nie i !"". ~"!';'"".'l !!""1°!.K., 
assistiifg in i Clene Raymond Kyte and Timo-'' ' ' ' 

thy Kyte. Grandchildren Carol
chapter 

-ing a student nurse,
tional Su

attend. 
Hisloricsil Iti-eurd Priceless

Mi. and Mrs. Ashley resided 
in Torrance until six years ago 
when they moved to Redondo. 
Since they had been among the

cording to Lcla Heglin publicity ' O'Neal and Nadinc Becking were 
chairman.

* + *
DOMINGL'EZ FAMILY 
HOME FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mis. Frank He 
guez and children, Frank,
Marjorie and Billy, and their pioneer families of this column- 
guests, Miss Faye Siianks i:i : n j tVp Ashley realized the value 
Los Angeles and Billy Johnson O f a record of early history ol 
and Lorraine Foley, have re Tcrrance and began the collec- 
turned from a two week.-- vaca- ' tjon of newspaper clippings tell- 
tion at Big Bear City near Pet- j nB o f events and photograph." 

Woodland Club. Domin- showing thc development of the 
enjoyed several fishing ; city. His hobby was carried 
luring the vacation with on over many years until he 
.itches each time. lias the most complete and vit 

ally interesting reccrd of any 
i source outside of a. complete 
newspaper file. His photo 

guests graphs of long ago scenes,

BIRTHDAY 1'AKTV

uez
trips

MBS. WEST HONORED 
AT ANNIVEKSAKV

taken
Co. of Torrance. j vided a beautiful settirg for Hie 

party. Guests, numbering mere 
than 20. weie n latives Iri.m San 

FOR MARC A WRIGHT (a Ana and Los Angeies and 
Marca Wright, daughter of Torrance friends of the coup!'-. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wright of A handsome group gift was 
1-120 Beech ave., celebrated her; presented and later Mr. an I 
Eighth birthday Monday after j Mrs. Woods left for a belated 
noon with a delightful party at ! honeymoon at a mountain n 
her home. Pink rosebuds and .-<:rt. 
a decorated cake enhanced the * + * 
table set for 12 while distinctive MARKERS ENTERTAIN 
lapel pins were favors. Those , AT DINNER SUNDAY 
present were the honoree and; Mir. E. O. Marker

St.Charlene 
Sprout, Jan 
Morin, Hele
Bev

Martin, Sally  ,.,.,, a t a beautifully appoint.. I
Fischer, Noella dinner party Sunday when I" i
McBride, Joyce 'son and daughter-in-law. All.

Barbura Ludwig, Mari ;i,,,| Mrs. John K. Ma er,. , 
McDonald, Joan and Darlene De- ; (chained at their home,' 2111 An

nd Judy Wright

Monday ling at a party al O f persons pi nt in

and could never
Inglewood honoring Mrs. Donald the "upbuilding cf Torrance ai 
H. West on the occasion of her 
24th wedding anniversary when 
her sister, Mrs-. Clara Donnelly 
'iitertained at dinner at her 

home.
Covers were placed for the 

honoree and Mines. P. B. Clay- 
..... _.. L. Lewellen, L. J. Young. 
D. A. McDonald, L. D. Ycrli

Kirtit Facto
lioth Ohio, Miv

J. W. Sullivan all of Torrance 
and Mildred Dickscn of Ingle- 
wood. Bridge was the evening

tiAKLY 
MAILING

.SI .3.5 up

SI.00 up

We Have Many 
Items

IJUI)I)Y KIT
l,o "HANDY" PACKAGE

-S5.50

WALLETS -

SI.25 to SI0.00

1943 RULING FOR CHRISTMAS MAILING
Karly Mailing 

Period
ARMV PERSOMNEL Gifls 

Tiuit be mailed between 
September 15 and October 
15. NAVy, MARINE or 
COAST GUARD up to No 
vember I.

Weigh I and Size 
Restricted

FIVE POUNDS maximum 
weight for each package. 
SIZE 15 in=he: long, or 36 
inches in length and girth 
combined. (Slightly Itirger 
than an average shoe box.)

Number ol' Packages
ONE package A WEEK can be ient to the same p 

by the icime tender, dunng the oveisecis mailing period.

TORRANCE 
MEN'S STORE

irlori
.,1 It^nk Bldii.) ___

Toledo, March 1ft. 
1873; Mr. Ashley in what is now 
known as Akron, June 18, 1871. 
When 2 years old his parents, to 
gether with other families, 
moved tc a settlement called 
Weeping Water, Neb.

Mr. Ashley started to learn 
j the machinist trade at the Noble 
Sewing Machine Co., the first | 

1 sewing machine factory west of 
the Mississippi.

Moving to Toledo, he worked 
for several years- for the Toledo 
M.iehine & Tool Co. While at 
tending dancing school he met 
liis future wife. Miss Irene lloag. 
On Jan. 19, ISSS, both met at 
a costume ball and were mar 
ried the fallowing Aug. 15. They 
both can trace ancestors as far 
back'as the J«th century in the 
United States.

Panama Cuiuil Check 
Mcving to Rochester. N.Y., in- 

100-1, Mr. Ashley had charge of 
the experimental room for the 
Cochrane Bly Co. Here he di 
vi'loped what is known as th 
Toild check protector. A spi 
rial nne was made to indite th 
 heeU made payable to Panam, 
fi:r tlie purchase of the Par 
ima canal, $50,000,000. Late 
lie worked in the tool room o 
the KiiKlinan Kodak Co. when 
Ihi' tools are made which male

JOB'S DAI (illTERS 
DANCE TOMORROW

Job's Daughter.-- are 
ins another of their bi-w 
dent dances Friday 
Aug. 20 at Torrance Woman's I NEW 
Clubhouse. Everyone is cordial- i j],. 
!>' invited. ! ship,' formei 

* * * Oak si., an 
Cllll.DREN EX.IOV I of ., dau ,  
'I'Ol K OF Ml Slit M ! Al|( , 7 a( 
"Members of the Pinafoi

lUtl Iriosjoms. whilr 
tajiers and white i.io- favori div 
orati'd the table .set for is 
guesls from Pasadena, He IK 
wood, Long Heach and Torram  .:|>oiisor

'klystu-! * * *
 veiling.| ARMY .MAN GREKT'S

 At (.IIIKIt HERE
Paul Ulanlieii- 

202&25 North 
proud pareni.' 
ula Jean, born 
ance hospital. 

Club; The baby's father, serving in
enjcyed a gala outing Tuesd;   the Army Air Km ces al Gu! 
afternoon when they were e   port Kield, Miss, arrived heine 
tertained at a picnic lunche i on furlough in time to greet In   
at the home of Mrs. Howa 1 daughter upon her arrival. 
McIJonald on Beech ave. Lat . + + * 
acconipnnied by their lunche i .MI{S. AIIKKNS IIOSTKSS 
hostess and Mrs. Fred T. t TO 1'OKNKIJA fl.l'Il 
->-- they left for Exposi-i-n Membe..^ of ihe o.i-nelia Otm 

ere delight fully eiitertained 
uesday afternoon at the limn.' 

l>r. and Mis. W. I. t.aughon 
Kl 1'iailo when Mr.-. L. Ail 

ns entertained at luncheon, 
romponi dalilias, beautifully 
ranged, weie used fur tile ta 
e and in the rooms and cover; 

were placed for

Park, Los Angeles fo 
of the Southwest Museum. In 
thc group were Marca Wright, 
Charlene.St. Martin, Jane Fis 
cher, Marian McDonald, Helen 
McBride, Joyce Bever, Noella; 
Morin, Barbara Ludwig and Sal 
ly Sprout.

it AM m if <. icic DI N N i ;i:
DIJ.K.IIIS 1 1,1 H Mi;.-MUi:.liS

Members of the National Bus 
iness and Professional Women 
met at the home of Miss Marge 
Huber, 144-1 Post ave. Monday 
night for dinner, complete with 
hamburgers and appropriate 
side dishes. Miss Huber, Mrs. 
Harriett Leech, Miss Esther 
Maxwell and the president, Mrs.

lie camera.
Ili-cumcs 11 Writer 

His last job in Itcchesle

Arvilla Owens, prepared a menu | ,.,, ,., Uallll , | .

lowing a brief liuslne__ _ ..... 
at which Mrs. A. H. Silligo, inc 
ident, presided, bridge was th 
diversion with Airs. L. C. Burp 
and Mis. Silligo ay ccntracl wn

TWO 1.11 TI.E LADIES 
CELEBRATE HIRRTIIDAYS

.land Meemaii, daughter of l'i 

Jollil W. r.eeniiUI an

which all heartily enjoyi'd. Ai 
auction sale of "white elephants" 
netted the treasury a good sum.

Tbi' next meeting ol the c 
will be held at the home 
Mrs. Saliina Abramson Sept.

.. ier of 
I Mrs. Fred Harder of 
ido Beach »ui| formerly 

' ateil their f

at I hi
s with 

Deem;
parly Tue.iiJ,.

4-POINT 
CHECK-UP

  FLUOROSCOPIC

  BLOOD PRESSURE

  URINALVSIS

  COMPLETE

DR. MARIE M. LORD, D.O. 
DR. M. PHIL MOORE, D.C.

1323 SARTORI AVE. PHONE 482 

HOURS 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

I'l.Hln

j A circus nii.lif was used Im 
'.he refreshment tables arrang<-1 
on the attractive rear lawn a 1 'i

i '.-olorful clown costume dolls an ' 
JeliK liled the girls an i

Many

llieir gii
Birl.hday cake and other M 

fresiinients Were served to Mai 
Sue and Cynthia Easily of ll«> 
lywood Riviera; Martha Ae 
Fra.-vr cf Bi'll; Laurie Ann A' 
ley, Vieki Hinshaw, Judy t'lai 
-md her cousin, Wendy and Sh:i
on Felker ;, m | the' children
mothers.

TORRANCE POULTRY 
MARKET

l-.ycis Ro.i.u-ib-all batttiv

RETAIL 
DRESSED POULTRY

'•'f\ CRAVENS P/IONIL- Ilifil


